HARRISON COUNTY SCHOOLS

BIG ELM ELEMENTARY
200 Tetrick Rd.
Shinnston, WV  26431
Phone:  304-326-7280
Fax:  304-592-3255

Directions:
From Clarksburg:  Take route 50 West to the West Pike Street Exit.  Turn right at the traffic light at the end of the exit ramp onto Route 19 North.  Go about 10 miles through the city of Shinnston.  Remain on Route 19 North for about 1 mile beyond Shinnston.  Turn left at the school sign on Tetrick Road.  Big Elm Elementary will be on you right.

From Bridgeport Hill – Route 50 & I-19, take I-79 North to Exit 125 – Saltwell Road.  At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Route 131.  Go about .5 mile, then turn left onto Saltwell Road.  Stay on Saltwell Road for about 10 miles to Shinnston.  In Shinnston, turn right onto Route 19 North.  Proceed through town, and remain on Route 19 North for another 1.5 miles beyond the bridge in Shinnston.  Turn left on Tetrick Road.  Big Elm Elementary will be on your right.

From Fairmont – Route 19 South about 9 miles.  Turn right onto Tetrick Road, Big Elm will be on the right.

*****************************************

LUMBERPORT ELEMENTARY
P. O. Box 417
Lumberport, WV  26386
Phone:  304-326-7020
Fax:  304-584-5943

Directions:
Take Route 50 West to the West Pike Street – Route 19 exit.  Turn right at the traffic light at the end of the exit ramp onto Route 19 North.  Travel 4 miles on Route 19 N.  Turn left at the intersection marked Lumberport 18 and travel two miles into Lumberport.  At the intersection of Route 10 North, turn right and travel one block.  Turn left onto Jones’ Run.  Proceed up the hill and turn right on Lyndon Avenue into the parking lot.

*****************************************

NORWOOD ELEMENTARY
Kidd Avenue
Stonewood, WV  26301
Phone:  304-326-7050
Fax:  304-624-3286

Directions:
Take Route 50 to the Joyce Street exit. At the exit, turn onto Route 20 South. Hardee’s will be on your left at the first light beyond the exit. Remain on Route 20 South through three traffic lights and a caution light until you reach Route 58. Turn left on Route 58 across a concrete bridge into Stonewood. Continue up the street to a Catholic church surrounded by a large parking lot on the right. Norwood Elementary is located behind “Our Lady of Perpetual Help” Catholic church.

******************************************************

*NUTTERFORT PRIMARY
1302 Buckhannon Pike
Nutter Fort, WV  26301
Phone:  304-326-7520
Fax:  304-624-3382

*NUTTER FORT INTERMEDIATE
1302 Buckhannon Pike
Nutter Fort, WV  26301
Phone:  304-326-7501
Fax:  304-624-3259

Directions:
*Take Route 50 to the Joyce Street exit. At the exit, turn onto Route 20 South. Hardee’s will be on your left at the first light beyond the exit. Remain on Route 20 South through two traffic lights. Just beyond the Food Lion Supermarket and before the third traffic light you will see the school on the right.

******************************************************

SIMPSON ELEMENTARY
250 Worthington Dr.
Bridgeport, WV  26330
Phone:  304-326-7060
Fax:  304-842-2568

Directions:
Route 50 East over Bridgeport Hill to the 5th traffic light at the Rite Aid (just beyond Hardee’s). Turn left at the light, cross the railroad tracks, and turn right onto Worthington Drive at the bottom of the hill. Proceed on Worthington about 300 yards. Simpson Elementary is on the right. You may park in the church parking lot.

******************************************************

SOUTH HARRISON MIDDLE SCHOOL
RR 1
Lost Creek, WV  26385
Phone:  304-326-7460
Fax:  304-745-5587

Directions:
From Clarksburg take Route 50 West to Rt. 19 – West Pike Street Exit. At the end of the exit ramp, turn left at the traffic light. Stay on Rt. 19 South out of Clarksburg for 6.5 miles. Turn left at West Milford sign and continue on road for 3 miles. The school will be located on the right.

From Bridgeport Hill – Rt. 50 & I-79 take I-79 South for 10 miles to Exit 110 – Lost Creek. Go .8 mile and turn at the stop sign. Travel approximately 4 miles; the school is on the left.

***************************************************************

WASHINGTON IRVING MIDDLE
443 Lee Ave.
Clarksburg, WV 26301
Phone: 304-326-7420
Fax: 304-624-3388

Directions:
Take the Chestnut Street exit off Route 50. Go through 2 traffic lights. Continue on Chestnut Street for 2 blocks. Turn left on Lee Avenue. Washington Irving is located in the 400 block of Lee Avenue on the right side.

***************************************************************

BRIDGEPORT HIGH SCHOOL
515 Johnson Ave.
Bridgeport, WV 26330
Phone: 304-326-7137
Fax: 304-842-6288

Directions:
Route 50 East to I-79. Take I-79 North to Exit 121 – Meadowbrook Road. At the traffic light, turn right onto Johnson Avenue. Follow Johnson Avenue for about one mile to Bridgeport High School. The school is just past Johnson Elementary School.

***************************************************************

LIBERTY HIGH SCHOOL
1 Mountaineer Dr.
Clarksburg, WV 26301
Phone: 304-326-7470
Fax: 304-623-3159

Directions:
Take Route 50 West approximately 3 miles to the Davison Run exit. Turn left, and follow the blue signs toward the hospital. About ½ mile down the road, bear left onto Davison Run. Liberty High is just beyond the crest of the hill on the left.

***************************************************************
ROBERT C. BYRD HIGH
1 Eagle Way
Clarksburg, WV  26301
Phone:  304-326-7200
Fax:  304-624-3211

Directions:
From Clarksburg take Route 50 East to the Joyce Street Exit. Turn right onto Route 20. Stay on Route 20 to the third traffic light and turn right onto Route 98 Bypass. Approximately one and a half miles, turn left on Eagle Way and follow the road to the school.

From Bridgeport Hill Rt. 50 & I-79, take Route 50 West to the Joyce Street Exit. Turn left onto Route 20. Stay on Route 20 to the third traffic light and turn right onto Route 98 Bypass. Approximately one-and-a half miles, turn left on Eagle Way and follow the road to the school.

******************************************************************************

SOUTH HARRISON HIGH SCHOOL
RR 1, Box 58
Lost Creek, WV  26385
Phone:  304-326-7440
Fax:  304-745-4292

Directions:
From Clarksburg take Route 50 West to Rt. 19 – West Pike Street Exit. At the end of the exit ramp, turn left at the traffic light. Stay on Rt. 19 South out of Clarksburg for 6.5 miles. Turn left at West Milford sign and continue on road for 3 miles. The school will be located on the right.

From Bridgeport Hill – Rt. 50 & I-79 take I-79 South for 10 miles to Exit 110 – Lost Creek. Go .8 mile and turn right at the stop sign. Travel approximately 4 miles. The school is on the left.